


Good photographY- long h" 
been one of the strong points of 
the Missouri Alumnus. In the 4'12 
years that Ve Old Ed has been all 
the scene, he has received scads 
of compliments for the imagina
tive pictures, and only reluctantly 
did he explain that he hadn't 
taken any of them. 

For some time. theAlumnushas 
had an enjoyable and advanta
geous arrangement with students 
in thephol ojournalism sequence of 
the School of Journalism whereby 
they work cheap and we provide 
them with a showplace for their 
work. Former Alumnus staff pho
tographers have done very well 
when they left school, on news
papers, magazines. in industry, and 
as free lancers. 

Which brings us to Jim Domke, 
who is finishing up his year as 
staff photographer with this issue, 
Jim also will do very well out in 
the big world. In fact he already 
has: Last month hewon the $1 000 
William Randolph Hearst Founda
t ion award for photojournalism in 
competition with students from 
campuses throughout the nation. 
And he starts June 7 as a staff 
photographer for the San Francisco 
Examiner. 

Ve Old Ed couldn't have been 
prouder if he had taken the pic
tures himself. - S.S. 
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Q WOMAN POWER 

AT OL' MIZZOU 

By Anne Skelton 

Interest in the status 

of women is more serious now; 

once people laughed 

about it, but not any more. 



Brazen in hot pant s, provocative in minis, deillure 
in mid is, fem inine in maxi s, liberated in baggy beJJ
bolloms and traditional in tai lored suit s, freshman 
girls and grey-haired professors alike arc trying on 
new roles and searching for th eir identities as womcn. 

At the University of Misso uri-Columbia, there is 
a flurry of activity, a rippl~ of excitement, as women 
seck their status. 

" Interest on the part of the University about 
the statu s of women is becoming even more serious 
now. We went through a stage when people tended 
to laugh; now they don't laugh any more. The 
University is putting even more emphasis on the 
quality of its education for women," said Margot 
Paller son, assistant professo r of extension education 
and coordinator of continu ing education for womell. 

The- Ex tension Divi sion' s program for the co n
tinuing educat io n fo r women began in [965. In
cluded have been non-credit co urses, seminars and 
work shops throughout the state. 

On March 16, the Extension Divi sion Conference 
and Sho rt Course Office co-sponsored the state 
Commission on the Status of Women' s Conference 
in the Memorial Union. 

More th an 200 women attended the third annu al 
event, which recogni zed women' s contribut ions to 
the state' s progress and prestige. 

Chairman of the commission, Miss I\lberta J . 
Meye r of Jeffe rso n City, sa id. "Thl' commission i ~ 
interested in focusing atteTll ion on toclay' s wo man, 
on Ihe challenge of legal inequities, and the pos
sibilit ies in life styles of gi rls and women in a chang
ing society." 

Mrs. Caroline C rutll , dean of student s at the 
Kansas City Art Institute spoke on "Creating Fem
inine Identity." Mrs . Virginia E. J ohnson, assistant 
director of the Rcprod uctive Biology Rese-arch Foun
dation, SI. Louis, told the predominat ely femak 
audience to develop a se nse of id en tity while realizing 
that a fcmale is a human being whose life goa l and 
potential is realized best whcn shc rcalize-s thc simi
larities bctween malcs and females. 

Senate Majority Leadcr William Cason of Clinton 
talked "About Women and Missouri Laws." Senator 
Cason sponsored legislation making the commission 
a permane-nt body in 1967 . 

University alumnae have- fo r the- past two years 
been able to honor an out standing woman facu lty 
membcr. The Alumnae Anniversary Fund Com
mittee makes the annual selection from a list of 

faculty womcn nominatcd by alumnac. 
Ruby Cline, professor eml'rilu s of physical eel uca

tion, is th e chairman of th e standin g eOJllmitt ee. 
"The award lcl s us point out that there afe women 
on the facult y that arc doi ng an out standing job," 
Miss Cline sa id. 

"Aluillnae . especially graduates of the School of 
Journal ism and the College of Art s and Science, 
arc shocked to find there arc not more- high ranki ng 
women on th e Un iversity fac ulty," she said. 

" I didn't realize that there were-n't more. I 
never felt thai women didn't gCI their just du es. Pe r
haps the award will point out these outstanding women 
to the Uni versity and campus admini st rations," she
sa id. 

Dr. frances Lea McCurdy, professor of specch 
and dramatic art, is the 1971 Outstanding Facu lty 
Woman. Dr. Helen S. Allen, professor of home eco
nomics, received the award la st year. 

" I am appreciative and grateful. I never thought 
of myself as hav ing been part icularly helpful to 
women st udents. I never tho ught of students as 
women or men. Students have always been welcome 
to eOlllc in and chat. I can remember having con
versa tion s with women about marriage. Per haps it 
is possi ble to have a home and a career. A husband 
has to be appreciative of a wife's career," Dr. 
McCurdy said. 

Dr. McCurdy estimated that about 25 percent of 
the students in the Dcpa rtment of Speech and D ramatic 
Art arc women. There arc four women faculty mem
bers in the department. 

" There arc more opportuniti es for women in 
spcech and dramatics now. Notices uscd to corne into 
the dcpartment that specified mulc PhD. That is no 
lon ger true," Dr. McCurdy said. 

" I' m aware that women arc not equa l in statu s, 
but I' m not at all militant. I don't wanl to be a s
sociated with militancy. Some of thi s problem is 
women' s fault. Women have to learn to think of 
themselves in a career with the samc kind of respon
sibi lities as a man," she said. 

Where women have done thc same kind s of 
things as men, they have been successful. Women 
have an obligat ion to do their part. They can not 
ex pect something to be done for them, she sa id. 

At the University, womcn hold 316 full-t ime 
academic positions, 112 part-time academic positions 
and 258 studcnt teaching jobs. Thcre arc 22 pro
fessors, 30 associate profcssors, 6 [ assistant profes-
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sors, 98 instructors, II assistan t in~tructors, 5 re
search associates, 12 research assistant s, 2 lecturers 
and 13 resident physicians. 

However , the Univcrsity has becn slow to honor 
women. Mrs. Mary Paxton Keeley says. Mrs. Keeley 
was the first woman grad uate of th e School of Jour
nali sm in 1910 and the first woman reporter in 
Kan sas City. She reca lls writing an article that was 
pr inted in the Kansas City Star in the late 1930s 
that chided the University for never having granted 
an hon orary degree to a W0111an. One was given in 
1940 to home economist Louise Stanley - and since 
that time five women have received the honorary 
degree at Columbia campus ceremonies - opera star 
Helen Traubcl, art curator Fan Shapley. nurse 
Helen Nahm, educator Blanche Dow, and poet 
Mary Ann Moore. 

The School of Journali sm has awarded gold 
medals to eight women since 1930: Dori s Fleeson, 
Pauline Frederick, Ove\3 Culp Hobby, Dorothy Roc 
Lewis lUniversity assistant professor of journalism), 
Mal vina Lindsay, Mary Margaret McBrid e, and 
Margot Sherman. 

Faculty-Alumni Awards were given to Congress
woman Martha \\fright Griffith s, and Professors 
Kathleen Ka iser and Kate EllC"n Rogers in 1968, the 
first year of the awards. In 1969, dietician Theodocia 
Temple Mder. Professor Merta Williams and Curator 
Avis Green Tucke r wcre honored. In 1970, journalist 
educa tor Adeline M. Hoffman, Professor Martha E. 
Nahikian, singC'r Jan e Froman Smith and journalist 
Sue Ann Wood rC'ceived awards. 

In 1968 the Alumni Association gave its distin
guished Faculty Award toa woman, Dr. Loi s Knowles, 
professor of education. 

Resea rch on th e status of women at the Univcr
sity is being done by the College of Arts and Sciences 
Committee on the Status of Women. The chairman 
of the committee, Luverne Walton, University as
sociate professor of German , is working with her 
committee on a questionnaire which wi ll be sent 
to department head s asking for information on re
cruitment policies, In J ournal ism, Mrs. Murrell Wi lson 
Jr., ha s been awarded a $1000 scholarship to st ud y 
how the women's liberation movement is affecting 
the editorial policies of major women's magazines. 

Many female faculty members arc interested and 
encourage women student s in their departments, 
Dorothy Nightengale, professor of chemistry, said that 
10 years ago there were fewer than 25 women in 
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major universities in high- level faculty rank s in 
chemistry in th e United States, 

"Women in such field s as chemist ry arc not as 
uncommon as whcn I started out. I recall a newly 
hired male faculty Ill('mber saying 'You're an oddity,' 
when we were inlroducl'd," Dr. Nightengale said. 

Government prl'SSLll'l: against discrimination on 
the basis of sex will act as a cataly~t, she added. 

Women' s groups base their charges of discr imina
tion on the Civil Right s Act of 1964 which prohibits 
discrimination by sex. The Women's Equity Action 
Lcaguc and the National Organization of Women 
have filed approximately 250 complaints with the 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare. 

Columbia and state newspapers reported that 
WEAL had charged the University with discrimina
tion. No charge has been made by HEW, however, 
and there has been no investigation of the University. 
H EW issued guidelines for the University of Michigan 
which require salary equity, pay compensation retro
active to October 1968, when Pres ident Lyndon B. 
John son signed an exec utive order forbidding sex 
discrimination, a realistic ratio of females in academic 
positions, increased admissions to PhD programs, 
increased fcmale participat ion on co mmillees, com
pensation for nepotism. ;Itld changes in recruiting 
and promotions for non-academic perso nnel. 

Student pressure may a lso be a catalyst. The 
Associatio n of Women Students ha s a Commission 
on the Status of Women. Tandy Thompson, a sopho
morc majoring in Spanish and Business, is the chair
man. Her commission of 20 girls is surveying each 
department on the campus. The commission also will 
try, for cxamplc, "to enco urage girls to go into 
math rather than to teach it." 

Individual st udents. loosely organized by Barbara 
Burgower, a freshman in Art s and Science, arc more 
militant and arc t rying to develop a women' s libera
tion group on campus and in the community, 

Barbara and her friend. Becky Kruger, a sopho
more in arts and science, are prctty girls with sin
cere and passio nate feelings about their statu s as 

They presented a program to about 50 Univer
sity and Columbia women on "The exploitation of 
Women in Advertising" in Februa ry, 

" I want men to look inside my head and not 
at the length of my sk irt, and I want to know who 
J am and what I can become," Barbara said. 0 



Becky Kruger (top left) and Barb{lra 
Burgower (right) presented a program on 
the exploitation of women in advertising 
last winter. Barbara heads a loosely or
ganized wornen's lib group on campus. 
Above, Saundra Chatman graduated 
as an industrial engineer June 1 
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Swim 
By Cinny Glass 

Quizzical glances followed wet-headed members of 
the women's synch ronized swim club as they walked 
across the Columbia campus in th e winter chill. 
"But you get used to the wet hair, cold weather 
and stares," sa id one, "when you practice six months 
of the year for the Mo-Maids' annual water show." 

This year's version of the show portrayed a 
girl's growth to womanhood based on the theme, 
"Turn Around, Look at Me," Some 31 members 
each participated in two or three of the 12 numbers 
that depicted 12 episodes in a girl's life. 

Members spent several hours a week in the Uni
versity Natatorium practicing skills and stunts, as 
well as buil ding the endurance necessary for water 
ballet. The practice pace sped up before the show, 
with rehearsals held twice week ly for every number, 
in addition to weekly practices fo r the opening and 
finale that encompasses the entire membership in 
colorful synchronized aquatics. 

Work for the Mo-Maid extravaganza entailed 
much more than select ing a th eme and practicing 
numbers, however. Musical selections, chose n for 
appropriateness to the show's theme and timing, 
ranged from "Born Free" and "Rain Drops," to 
"Climb Every Mountain." Technical details, such as 
lighting and props, were planned to add special ef
fects. This year the members utilized colored slides, 
flashed on the wall before each of the 12 numbers, 
to introduce the various stages of growth from nur
sery to graduation and a girl's first love . 0 
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Library 
in a 
Bind 



Bo)(es 01 library ma l e ria ls s lacked along SHl ircase la ndings give 
succinCI ev id e nce 01 crowded condilio n s in t h e libra ry building . 

By Barry Garron 

The ~tn:ng th s an: imprc:;:;ivc: Marc than I.S million 
books alld I ~,OOO curren! journals Illa kc th c main 
library comp lex on Ihe Co lumbia cam pus one of the 
largest in the Midwe~t; its mi crofilm collection is the 
sccond-Iargest of allY research lib ra ry in th e co untry; 
it s farc book collection is Ihe be~t in Ihe Big Eight; 
it is a nat ionally-recognized pioneer in library COIll
puter :lppl icat ions: its Illany fine coll ections - often 
con tributed by alumn i and othel" friends - arc 
responsib le for tru ly good scholars' joining th e f:!Culty 
on the Co lumbia camp us. 

It comcs a ~ no s urpri ~c to learn that th e library' s 
I~OO chai rs and ~5 carrels afe fi lled reg ul :l rl y. After 
all. thefe are 1110re than 21,000 slLJ(lcnt ~ at Col umb ia . 
:tnd the library is a vital facility in their learning 
e'(pe r iellcc. 

' "['m in favor of things circulat ing," says Alma 
iJennell, soda l sc iences librarian; " I bel ieve in ma
terials being u:-.ed. It doesn't bother me to sec things 
in d isa rray hcre at the end of a day. Wc ca n j ust 
say we've had a good day." 

But the~ "good days" - and there al"e many 
of them - po int up areas of concern to Dr. C. 
Edward Carro ll. director of li brar ies for the camp us. 

He knows that the buildin g was designed to hold 
two million volumes and, coun ti ng the items in th e 
State Historica l Society and the Western H istorica l 
Manuscript s collect ion , it already exceeds that Illllllber . 

He knows that undergraduat e studen ts wh o hope 
to usc th e library in th e even in g had bellcr co mc 
earl y to make sure they will ha ve a seal. Even during 
the daytime, th ere arc few empty chnirs. 

Carroll knows that the Stnte Hi storica l Soc iety 
an d th e Western Hi storical Manuscri pts arc va luable 
resources but, together, they usc lip 18 per cent of 
the lib ra ry's space. (The Muse um of An and Ar
chaeology, although bad ly cramped it self. tak es up 
spacc on th e fourth floor.) 

In addition, material s in those areas arc Illainly 
for graduate stud en ts, In fact, while tlK' library ca n 
boast many fine book collection s. an extcnsivl.: co l
lection of learned society journals and other val uable 
publicati o ns, books ami space for the undergraduate- 
four-fifth s of the campus population - arc in short 
supply. 

"The conce rn here seems to be for th e gradu ate, 
the professional." Ca rroll says. He c;"l ll s th e under
graduate. "the forgollc n man." in tef ms of book 
selection and facilities. Recent ly, Ca rroll initiated a 
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"The only answer 
seems to be a new 

building." 

new orderin g syslt'm th at CUIs the amount of tkr ica l 
work while increas ing the underg rad ua te book ~ Llpply . 

H e ha ~ also rec ruited IwO young librari ;ulS for 
Ihe undergraduate library room. Reference a:.sislanb, 
oft en ~ludcnl s in th e Univcrsity\ new School of 
Library and Informational Science. arc al so available 
to help umkrgraclualcs . 

Doing something about the actual size of lhe 
bui lding is morc difficult, though. 

The main library building was built in 1914 
It became c rowded as th e campus grew and a new 
addition was added in 1939. With time and con t inued 
growth the new addition al so fill ed to capacit y. Plan
ncrs at the University foresaw the growth and another 
addition was completed by 1962. Since then, more 
than half a mill ion volumes have been added to the 
library's shelves . The number of students on the 
campus has nearly doubled. 

Dr. Homer Thomas, who was chairman of the 
committee from 1954 through 1968, recalls recom
mendations bcing made in the '50s for a new bui lding . 

" Plan s werc proposed to build a st ructure south 
of the present library," he said. "Space was rese rved 
by the University Planning Committee , at our in
sistcnce, for thc spot that' s immediately south which 
is now til e visitors' parking lot." 

The plans never rcccived thc funds necessary to 
bring them to life and the vi sitors' parking lot is 
still the visitors' parking lot. 

And as far as the library is concerned, apparently 
that's wh at it will remain in the foreseeable future. 
The Univcrsity' s 197 1-72 budget request of $75.5 
mi llion for capital improvements makes no mention 
of expa nded library facilities fo r the Columbia cam
pus . But, as is well known, the list of capital need s 
throughout the four campuses is long, and other 
a reas also have strong ca'Scs. 

I! is hoped, however, that the funds for library 
improvemcnt s , an "extra" eliminatcd from the 1970-
71 operating budget after the legislature pas'Sed the 
same total appropriations for the University as a 
year earl ier, will be restorcd in 1971-72. Also in
cluded in the req uest for next year arc the fund s to 
operate not only the main library, but abo the 
nctwork of sevcn branch libraries, housed in the 
professional school s . 

"Thc only one that has any spaec at all is the 
mathematics library," in the ncwly-opened Mathe
matical Scienccs Building, Carroll said. If the vcterinary 
medicine complex is built, that school will also have 
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eno ll gh libra ry ~race . T he che llli ~ try collect io n, now 
crowd ed and combined with books on th e o the r 
hard ~c ie n ce~, may m ove int o th e new Che llli ~t ry 
Building. Th e Engin eering Co ll ege i ~ planning to 
n:,l1T;tllgc ib (;o ll.:c tio n and add ~ome ~pac(' . Libra rie~ 
fo r la w, joufll:lli ~ rn and mceli cin e face little prospect 
of geoing more elbow rOOI11. 

C arroll sees ex palhion o f branch libr,tries as on e 
way o f bu ying time fo r th e main library, but he d oe~ 
not particula r ly fa vor the plan as a long-ran ge soluti o n. 
" T o break [he library into liHlc pieces is not d
fi c iellt o r d e fe n ~ibl e in an cra of int e rdi ~ciplinary 
study, " he says . 

Microfilm docs no t see m ( 0 be thc ultimate an
swer, e ith er. 

"It' s no t co nsid e red eco no mically profitable to 
take your prese nt jOllrnab and put them on micro
film," C arroll ex plained. For one thing, peo ple pre
fe r the original fo rm. For anoth e r, space must still 
be providcd fo r th e read er and fo r the rnicrofilrn
readin g device. Likc in coming book s, incomin g micro
film must al so be shel vcd, further e liminating the 
fast-disappear ing shelf s pace . 

'It see ms to l11e th e only an swer is a new bu ild
ing. ' the director of libraries concluded. In the 
meantime. however, library users can rest assured 
that the dedicated pcoplc the library has allracted 
over the years will make the most of eve ry resource 
available. 0 
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HOMER CROY GOES TO A DANCE 
AT READ HALL 

Fill/uf's 11(111' - While 110/ /'l1lift'ly (/ thillg uf till' flIW , l'('huo/ tllIllI'I'S no /rmxer h(ln' liIl' 
ill1por/(lI1/ p/o('(> in the ('flII/P II.1 .IOCit" whir illim Iht')" did 50 or 6() .1'I'II1S ((go. The / 91./ 
Savitar wok IW/e oj sl'I"l'w / dann'I in t hronirling /hl' ('1','/1/,\' of III(' .I'm! , OIle being d,>,1"
scribt·tJ br HOllier eroy. II fo rmer ,IIUdf'/lllhl'lI \\'rilil1.~ ill Chill(/, Croy. who tilt·" ill 1958, 
/(1[", \\,,'/11 nil /0 bl'coml' II I,-!'II-knuwn IlOrI'lisl lind hiswrirm IIwl 11'1011' man.!' 0/ lilt' 

sere/'ll plarJ jor Wif! Rogers. M IJIH1' ('(('\\ 's. (hi' arlie/,"s illll,llrmur. was al.W) 1/ lom"" 
swdl'lll (jlld 11'/!/! /(///1/' m /I I/Iaga;: illl' f(lr/oonisl. first in Ka/lmJ Cily lind 111/"1" in NI'" I~ 

" "V"'" ____ '_'O,_' _H_,,_d_iN_fi_, _19_" _, ____________________ ~ 
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~kY]I I Wft~ a big day in my life- when I gOI an 
• im nation \0 a Read Hall d'1I1CI.:. 

, ,it) I was neve r meant to Hip the inlrica -
tic!) of a walt/; I wa~ l11('an( 1110rc for 

clH:ckcn., dominae::" flinch and alher ,>ining pa ,>
limes. It wa ~ never planl1 ed tha I I ~ho uld gel 
on my feCI oul in the rnid ~ 1 of a happy. carc
free lh rong. [ alll bu ill lao much on the Wool
worth Building '>ly le of arc-hilctill!"c \0 do Illuch 
:l long the light fantastic lac line: I alll lall with 
a budding balcony effect about the thirty-third 
!>lory <lnd with fcc\ lhal were ne\'er intended to 
be used on a wax('d floor. 

The morning thaI I rece ived an invitati on 10 
a Read Hall dance [ was always so excited that 
I would mi s,> my breakfast , and the afternoon 
J would have to take off so that I could go 
on a long walk by myself and think th ings over. 
From then on I could n't get a full night' s rest 
for thinking and planning what I would say when 
anybody spoke to me at the dance, and what 
was the ri ghl way 10 address a girl in an eve· 
ning gown. I wa s afraid to go, yet my moth 
instinct s drew me toward Ihe terps ichorean can· 
die. 

On Ihe morning of the dance I would wake 
up wi th s lighl tran.'s of fever; by noon I would 
be mUlllbling incoherent ly :lnd by tillle to dress 
I would be impatiently walking Ih e floor, wiping 
off Ihe cold beads and tryin g 10 think of some 
way 10 open Ihe eonve rsil tion afler being pre· 
sen ted to a girl. 1 co uld neve r decide whether 
to begin by saying, "We arc enjoying a be:lutiful 
evening tonight, are we not'!" or whether to be 
a bit more intimate and say, " If yo u will allow 
me to say it, Mi ss Wi lliams, you arc looking 
finely tonight." 

J would want to go in style, so 1 would 
charter one of Dan Hulell'S Loui~ X IV busses. 
It seemed to me that one of hi s rigs was aboul 
the last word in the way of dog, and Ihat Mrs . 
Potier Palmer wou ld break down and weep lik e 
a child for a chance 10 be sccn going down H itt 
Street in aile of Ihem. 
~ The nearer I gOI 10 Read Hall Ihe ",me 

fr ighlened I became. By the tillle I wa s ready 
\0 gel out of the rig my lip ~ fe lt as Ihough 
they had been left oul on the back porch till 
th e sun h:ld got around to Ihem, and when 
the maid came to the door I could hard ly make 
her hear for th e clanging o f my heart. 

~orllling Ihrough the crowd, I wou ld go to 

~ ~;:~. O~n~\le at;~~:;~ ~~ele;:~~ril~l?~ c~~~~i~:~~: 
would come oVl.:r me that I had lost 

some bul\ons or that ~otllething was showing, 
and Ihen I would look around for a mirror b ut 
there was never one to be found larger than ;t 
1908 l.lryan bullon. 

I would stop al Ihe lap of Ihe stairs a mome nt 
to look down upon the crowd. Oelow me was a 
~ea of faees . The pillee see med full of men, ;)n<l 
more were pou r in g through Ihe door every 
moment until only here and there was to be seen 
a gir l tossing on the :Ulgl)' waters . 

With my a rms down by my side I would 
start through the crowd; by the time I got to 
the piano they would feci as though they werc 
in laid. 

I would make for my girl, bUI the floor was 
fi lled with other fellows who had al so though t of 
the same thing . The place was ciullered with 
men who had good girl judgment - and who 
had got there just a lillie ahead of me. As I 
stood on the ouler skirts of tile crowd, waiting 
for a cha nce 10 slip in and say a courteous 
and carefu ll y selected word to her, I would 
spend my time thinking what I shou ld like to 
do if I caught some of them strolling :llong the 
banks of the H ink son alone - but the trouble 
wi th my plan was thai nearly all of them loo ked 
as if they would make the Varsity. 

mJ hen the beef began 10 clear away so that I 
~ had a chanee to shoot in and ask the 

fairest flower on the floor to usc my arm 
through the mazes of the ncxt dance, 

another fellow with a leer on his face and a 
V;e Il"nh [;1 10 h; , ,h ess->!,;I eolb._ would s~ 
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"'ollld WIIIII 10 go ill SIY{I', J' f! I 
fill<' of f)(111 Ifllti'll's LOllis 

out from behind the potted palms and lC'ad Illy 
girl off. 

I would follow thelll around all e"ening try
ing (0 ge t a chance to tell the girl that she 
looked finely - that so unded lik e society to 
111e - and would she flit the ne.\t number with 
me? She would give just one glance at my 
perspiring face, arch her ~houlders and say that 
she had as much nitting on hand as she co uld 
do that evening. 

T he only way that I could get a girl to lalk 
10 during thc evening was 10 get her inlo a 
corner and pcn her with my feel, Once I en 

~Cd hoc off ;nto , co nlee by h,,"lf, I had I", 
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unlil some of the young athletes banded 10-
griller and ~wooped down upon a tall, nervou~ 
young Illan with " couple of vibrating knees 
and who had a pair of hand s that rarely e\er 
vent ured out of hi s pockets. Before they could 
~tan up the music they had \0 clear me off the 
floor, and a couple of times around my feet 
was considered a pretty good dllllce. 

~
here wasn't mlleh s;:l1~sfaction in it for me 

' ... , 10 go to onc of thell" dances - they had 
such poor dancers. Every place lilal I 
would go they would be in my way. When 

I would stan to wh;rl, another >tudent w~ 



"£I'('fY lillll' I .wlfI l'd Iv ma~I' /I rrm Ihal' lI'ould hI' (/ Jllllllpl'l/i> of slIIall frallll' 
SllId"IIIJjor Ilrl' CVrI!('r ., 

pointed dbow s wo uld start to do so at the ~ame 

time, and when I would try to reverse I wou ld 
find my path blocked by a young man frOI11 the 
trainin g table with finely knotted muscles. Every 
tillle I started to make a run there would be a 
sta mpede of small frame students for the corner, 
and every time I fell down I was good for at 
least three couples. 

Word would pass from mouth 10 moul h, 
when I was gell ing ready 10 make a double run , 
and all the young men who weren't going 10 
gymnasiulll regu la rly and girls with nervous 
heart s would run and crawl up the steps. I 
~sn'l much on Ihe ;nlr;eac;cs of a polka , bUI 

I made :1 brilliant showing when it came \0 going 
through a formation. 

One by one the couples would grow di s
couraged and leave , unti l only a few "M" men 
and myself would be on the noor, and a s I 
paused at the door to say good night th ere 
would be a strange expression of thankfulness 
and a quiet happiness on their faces th:lI puz
zled me. 

When I would get home thaI night, I would 
make up my mind that I wouldn't go to Ihe 
next dance - and when time came for them to 
se nd oul the invitations I would find that the 
Read Hall g;rls Ihonghl Ihal ''''Y,IOO. A 
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By Belty Brophy 

How can a man who has taught at the University 
for 36 years and chaired a department for almost a 
decade say he never expected recognition as an 
educator? But Fred Shane was genuinely surprised 
that he was chosen the recipient of the first Byler 
Award for the Humanities this year. 

"I've never thought of myself as an academic 
person in an academic field. That the University 
would so honor an artist was particularly gratifying 
to me," says the well-known Missouri painter. Shane 
received the $ 1200 award for a faculty member "ex
hibiting outstanding character and ability in his par
ticular field " at the Arts and Science Week luncheon 
in February. 

Shane's surpri se is indicative of hi s character, 
for despite the fact that his paintings are in collec
tions all over the cou ntry, he sti ll expresses the dis
satisfaction of most creative people: "You're never 
satisfied; you feel you can always do better." 

Shane has been doing consisten tly better since, 
as a boy, he decided to be a cartoon ist. Upon 
graduation from high school in 1923, he was ac
cepted at the Yale University School of Fine Arts. 
"I only went to the Kansas C ity Art Institute th at 
summer to do some work to send to Yale, which 
they had asked for so they would know where to 
place me. I happened to be lucky enough to study 
with a man of keen sensitivity and strength , Randall 
Davey - a great enthusiast. When he left at the 
end of the year, I left with him." 

Shane followed Davey to his home in Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, which even at that time was a 
mecca for arti sts and writers. There he met John 
Sloan, a major figure in American art. Later, Shane 
and Sloan renewed their friendship in New York, 
where they visited each other's st udios and Sloan 
criticized Shane's works. 

In 1932, in the depths of the depression, Shane 
came to th e Columbia campus to teach on a half
time basis. He left, came back in '34-'35 , and was 
gone again until 1938. 

During the depression years, he painted under 
Roosevelt' s Public Works of Art Project. Artists 
were paid so much a week to paint and the federal 
government owned the paintings. His "Portrait of a 
Man" done under this project is in the Nelson Gal
lery. When thi s project folded , Shane worked und er 
a Treasury project. All public fedcral buildings were 
required to set aside two per cent of their budget 

for works of art. During thi s period, Shane painted 
his major mural, which hangs in the Eldon, Missouri 
Post Office. 

In 1947, he was one of several artists on the 
Scruggs-Vandervoort-Barney project to depict all facets 
of life in Missouri. After th e exhibit had toured the 
country, the collection was given to the University, 
largely through Shane's influence. They now are on 
permanent display in the corridors and offices of 
Jesse Hall. The collect ion is highly regarded, and, 
as the art professor says, "They will seem evc n 
more va luablc 100 years from now." 

Through hi s efforts, the University also acquired 
valuable paintings by Thomas Hart Benton, Aaron 
Bohrod, and Joseph Pollet. Publication of several 
books on Thomas Hart Benton , Adolph Dehn, and 
George Caleb Bingham have also been made possible 
through his direction and contribution. A book of hi s 
own drawings over a period of 38 years was published 
by the University of Missouri Press in 1964. 

Shane was department chairman from 1958 until 
1967. During his chairmanship, the new Fine Arts 
Cen ter was in the final planning stage, built and oc
cupied. He retires from the University thi s spring. 

Despite his involvement in academia, Shane thinks 
of himself more as a mentor than a teacher. "I offer 
advice and suggesti ons rather than irrevocable 'truth.' 
My advice cannot be meaningful unl ess the studen t 
understands it. He then can accept it or reject it. 

"I feci a student has to educate himself. He 
can't have education pumped in. Comprehension , 
the essence of learning, is active, not passive. Of 
course, at an institution such as this, he has an 
unparalleled opportunity to educate himself. " 

A former student and successful artist, Sidney 
Larson, wrote in the introduction to Shane's book, 
"As an educator he is an articulate enthusiast whose 
sk ills, insight, and devotion reach the minds, the 
heart s, and the hands of hi s students. He is dedi
cated to craftsmanship in the highest traditional sense, 
but is forever experimenting with the newest material s 
and is fascina ted by problems of restoration." 

Shane's own works vary widely both in subject 
and technique. His favorite media are still oil and 
casein, and he has used mix ed media and modern 
synthetics as well. His drawings are used as subjects 
for his paintings, and they range from portraits to 
landscapes and buildings, to fantasies. 

Like many artists, he does not worry too much 
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about how he or anyone else interprets hi s works. 
Referring to one of his own favorites, " The Leader," 
Shane comments, " People would always say 'What 
does it mean?' and I'd say, 'Well , what does it mean 
to yo uT I'm sure in my mind , it is a commentary 
on the human condition as it is today. There' s Hitler, 
Mussolini, Stalin, Castro, and the blind regimented 
followers, all going over the precipice." 

Shane's works have been exhibited in major 
museums across the country and are currently rep
resented in many public and private collections. But 
perhaps the comments of fellow artists such as Sidney 
Larson and Thomas Hart Benton, in the preface 
to hi s book of drawings, tell the layman the most 
about the art of Fred Shane. 

"More than an indication of Shane's skill , these 
drawings reflect his poetic capacity to reveal the 
bone and pulse of the object and to give someth ing 
of himself to the expression of it ," says Larson. 
"A Shane portrait is not merely a topographi cal 
description of a face, but is composed of selected 
facet s of complex pe rsonality, reflecting the experiences 
and character of artist and model - a creative fusion 
of form , insight and character." 

Benton says, "Shane has not burnt his bridges 
to the past, he has not been so overwhelmed by the 
notion of progress that he has forgot how to refer, 
to draw things, that is, so they retain ascertainable 
relations with what he draws from." 

An artist in a different field, author Irving 
Stone, wrote of Shane, " For him the single greatest 
necessity of any piece of work is honesty; there 
is no flash about Shane, no glamorous false front, 
no quick and easy approach." 

There can be no quick and easy approach for an 
artist who has destroyed hundreds of his own paint
ings because they did not measure up to his standards 
of perfection. As Shane explains, "I remember years 
ago a little landscape I did. One of the artists on the 
staff came in and saw that I was gessoing the reverse 
side and had let some of the gesso slop over onto 
the painting. He asked 'What did you do that for?' 
I said , 'That's no damn good.' 'What' s wrong with 
itT he asked. I looked at it, and well, it just needed 
more work, that's aiL" 

A little more work, the creative urge towards 
perfection - that's what makes Fred Shane the 
respected artist, teacher and worthy recipient of 
the 1971 Byler Award. D 
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Curators May Name 
President in June 

June is the target date for the 
naming of a new president for the 
University. 

The Curators as a whole will 
make the final choice after hear
ing from its ftVB-member selection 
committee. 

Alumni are represented on the 
committee by JamesW. Stephens. 
of lee's Summit. an alumnus of 
the Rolla campus, who was chosen 
by the Alumni Alliance, an or
ganization made up of representa
tives of all four campus alumni 
groups. 

Others on the committee are 
Elmer L. Horseman Jr., professor 
of law on the Kansas City campus, 
representing the Search and 
Screening Committee; and Cura
tors William H. Billings, Fred Kling, 
and Mrs. Avis Tucker. 

Search will begin for a new 
chancellor for the Columbia cam
pus after the new president is 
chosen. 

Fraternity Cited for 
Blood Contributions 

Physicians at the Medical Center 
have nominated the Columbia 
campus chapter of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon social fraternity for ana· 
tional award for contributions to 
the blood bank. 

Or. Donald Senhauser and Or. 
William V. Miller, members of the 
pathology faculty, said that never 
in the history of the University has 
one group been so consistent in 
contributions of time, interest and 
actual blood donations. 

In the last seven consecutive 
semiannual blood drives on cam-
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pus , the fraternity has had 100 
per cent member participation in 
giving blood - totaling over 500 
pints. 

Moreover, the chapter has 
"adopted" a 14-year old boy be
ing treated at the Medical Center 
for hemophilia (improper blood 
clotting) and has agreed to meet 
the youth's entire blood needs, 
which currently are 200 pints a 
year. 

'Sexplanations' Advises 
Mizzou Women Students 

"Who could imagine, say two 
years ago, that the Association of 
Women Students would undertake 
as one of its major projects, the 
compilation and distribution of in
formation on contraception, abor
tion, and venereal disease 7" 

So wrote Ruth Cooper Cook, 
former professor of child and fam
ily development on the Columbia 
campus, when she was informed 
of the plans for the booklet, "Sex
planations." 

Sally Graves, past president of 
AWS and editor of the booklet, 
reports that the work has been 
favorably received by both students 
and faculty. The pamphlet (1 0,000 
were printed) has been distributed 
to women's living units, and is 
available at several points around 
the campus. 

"Students need readily available 
information to facilitate making 
intelligent decisions which lead to 
responsible sexual behavior," says 
Miss Graves. 

She points out that the booklet 
makes no moral judgments; it 
merely attempts to present factual 
information as frankly, yet as taste
fully, as possible. 

"There are only two honest kinds 
of girls," according to the booklet. 
"those with the courage of their 
convictions to have responsible 
sex and those with the courage of 
their convictions to remain virgin 
until they're married. Being the 
first kind means that you use can· 
traception. " 

But on the last page of the 
booklet, a med student at Mizzou 
is quoted as follows: "There's no 
such thing as a 'foolish virgin' " 
among the unmarried. 

Edison Generator, Aldrin 
Spark Engineering Week 

An impressive blend of the old 
and the new was a feature of this 
year's Engineering Week. 

The old: the unveiling of the 
generator used in the first public 
demonstration of incandescent 
lighting west of the Mississippi 
River, a ceremony held on the 
Columbia campus in 1883. The 
generator, a gift of Thomas Edison, 
is now on permanent display in 
the foyer ofthe Electrical Engineer
ing Building. 

The new: a visit by astronaut 
Edwin E. (Buzz) Aldrin, second 
man on the moon, who was ini· 
tiated as a Knight of St. Patrick. 

Long Hair No Problem 
For Missouri Editor 

Tom Warden (BJ '551. editor 
of the Gasconade County Repub· 
lican, attended an alumni meet
ing this spring in Hermann. To put 
it mildly, he was impressed. This 
is what he wrote in his paper: 

"The young man was very well 
dressed. He was clean -shaven. 
a typical college student who was 
about to discuss campus problems 
with members of the Gasconade 
County Alumni Association. 

"But the 'typical student' tag -



as envisioned by most middle-aged 
alumni - ended with the clothes 
and beardle.s face. 

" He had long hair . • . neat and 
clean . .. but long. And that auto
matically made him some sort of 
a campus radical . according to 
most establlshmant-type thinking. 

" Sut C. K. ' Chip' Casteel, presi
dent of tha Missour i Students As
sociation at the University of Mis
souri-Columbia. was far from be
Ing type-cast as a ' radical ' .. . 
as the alumni soon discovered 
when this articulate young man 
spoke. 

" That long hair did not cover an 
empty head, to be sure. 

"Together with Miss Catherine 
J . Bratek. a journalism student. 
Casteel and Professor WIlliam 
'Mack ' Jones displayed a remark· 
able Insight Into campus problems: 
student disillusionment, drugs and 
revolution . 

" And the alumni were as· 
tonlshed. mostly - I think - to 
find themselves being Influenced 
by this long-haired young man 
who. Incidentally, wants to be a 
politician . 

" Chip Casteel not only has an 
understanding ofthe . tudents' skle 
of problems. but he also displayed 
a keen Insight Into why the ' es
tabUshment' generation feel8 as It 
does about the problems overflow· 
ing from the campus Into the 
streets of most cities. 

"It was jU8t a little disturbing 
to realize that this student had the 
capacity to Interpret both moods 
and at I •• st give the okler genera
t ion the benefit of a doubt . . . 
something "m not sure adults .re 
capable of doing for students! 

"The thing that Impre.eed me 
most of all w .. the fact that Cas
tee' wae elected by students at the 
UniversIty , . . and If students are 

suffk:lently w ise to select such an 
individual to represent them in 
student affairs. than all is not lost 
on the campuses, 

" By their selection. the campus 
body displayed an Intelligence and 
understanding that most of us on 
the downside of age30 have failed 
to credit them with . 

" Perhaps they are more Hnsitlve 
to soclety 's ills - and more dater
m ined to do something about It -
than w e arel 

"The evening was an Impressive 
one for the more than 60 guest s 
. .• most of whom finally rea
lized - perhaps reluctantly - that 
Chip Casteel's long hair was noth· 
Ing more than II style. a fashion, 
just like the craw-cut was 10 
years ago. 

" Underneath that head of hair 
w as the kind of m ind that all gen
erations can admire , , , and the 
kind of thinking that can bridge 
the generation gap. 

English Instructor To 
Become Blacksmith 

Here's a sw itch: English instruc· 
tor Roger Hungate is ending his 
teaching career this seme .. er in 
order to take up horseshoelng full 
t ime. 

Hungate said that his new job 
w ill give him free time to do more 
of the things he wants todo(wrlte 
a novel). as well as give him a 
better prospect for continued em.. 
ployment than teaching . 

His salary as an Instructor this 
past year was $8000. Since the 
demand for farriers Is greater than 
most persons realize, he thinks he 
can make more as a blacksmith. 
A good farrier can earn $10,000 
annualty, he says, while a master 
farrier working on race and show 
horses could make up to $40,000 
annually , 
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